The contact angle of lotus, canna, green poplar, grape and pumpkin were 150.6º, 135.5 º, 110.4 º, 101.3 º and 94.8 
Introduction
The superior loading capacity of water strider's legs on water surface has drawn the public attention and become one of the hot topics researched by scientists and engineering technicians in the world [1] [2] [3] . Jiang et al., [4] deemed that this is realized by superhydrophobicity resulting from special micro/nano structure of water strider's leg. Zhang et al. [5] modified surface of gold thread to make it hydrophobic, and found that loading capacity of gold thread on water surface increased greatly, the gold thread with diameter of 1mm could float on water surface. Feng et al., [6] researched loading capacity of thin rod with hydrophobic surface, and thought that the loading capacity was related to such factors as contact angle and cross-section radius. Pan et al., [7] researched the loading capacity of miniature boat made from super hydrophobic copper mesh, and thought that air film absorbed to hydrophobic surface could increase loading capacity.
In this paper, miniature boats were fabricated from hydrophobic plant leaves. The maximum loading capacity of miniature boats on water surface was measured, and the mathematical model of loading capacity was established, the relationship between loading capacity and its related factors was analyzed. The principles of selecting plant leaves were that there should be some difference among contact angles, and the leaves area should be large. The leaves of lotus, canna, poplar, grape and pumpkin were selected, their contact angle were measured by contact angle meter (DSA100, accuracy of 0.1 º, made by KRUSS), which were 150.6º, 135.5 º, 110.4 º, 101.3 º and 94.8 º respectively.
The Maximum Loading Capacity Measurement and Analysis
These selected plant leaves were closely adhered to rectangular box by double-sided adhesive tape, namely miniature boats. At first, miniature boats mass were measured by analytical balance (CH-252, accuracy of 0.01mg, made by A&D Co., Ltd.). Miniature boats were placed on water surface, the iron wire (40mm in length and 0.8mm in diameter) were gradually loaded into miniature boats by tweezers. In this process, it could be seen that miniature boats could still float even if its upper edge was lower than water surface, a big water dimple pressed by the miniature boats on water surface as shown in Figure 1 . Iron wire was continuously loaded into miniature boats until it broke water surface and submerged in water. The maximum loading capacity of miniature boats was the sum of iron wire weight and itself, as shown in Table 2 .
Figure 1. Water Dimple Pressed by Miniature Boats
Analyzing the data in Table 2 , the maximum loading capacity of miniature boats increase with the contact angle, as shown in Figure 2 , abscissa represents the contact angle of plant leaves, ordinate represents the maximum loading capacity of miniature boats, M1, M2, M3, and M4 represent the miniature boat1 ,2, 3 and 4, respectively. 
Mathematical Analysis of Loading Capacity
Seen from Figure 1 , the actual water displacement of the miniature boats is greater than its volume because the dimple pressed by miniature boats can increase the water displacement, that is, loading capacity of miniature boats can be increased. The mechanical analysis of cross-section of miniature boats are as shown in Figure 3 .
Miniature boats were subject to three forces on water surface, which were called the pressure Y F , surface tension γ and buoyancy force b F . The pressure is vertically downward, which mainly includes miniature boats weight and iron wire weight. The buoyancy force is vertically upward, which can be obtained by integral calculus of static pressure at the area of the miniature boats contacting water [8] [9] [10] , and is equal to the sum of miniature boats volume and water displacement of rectangle ACDE in Figure 3 . The expression of buoyancy force is
In Equation (1), ρ, g and h mean water density, gravitational acceleration and dimple depth respectively; a, b and c mean length, width and height of miniature boats respectively. The surface tension is in the tangential direction of Point D on liquid-gas interface, the surface tension is divided into horizontal component and vertical component. The expression of vertical component of surface tension is
In Equation (2), γ means surface tension constant, α means horizontal angle tangent of point D on liquid-gas interface. The vertical component of surface tension was obtained by integral calculation of curved surface pressure at the area of miniature boats contacting water
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Figure 3. Mechanical Analysis of Cross-section of Miniature Boats
When miniature boats stay on water surface calmly, the pressure, buoyancy force and surface tension are balanced in both vertical and horizontal directions. In horizontal direction, miniature boats are only subject to horizontal component of surface tension; since the dimple is symmetrical, the horizontal components of surface tension cancel out each other. In vertical direction, miniature boats are subject to the pressure, buoyancy force and vertical component of surface tension; the upward force and the downward force are a pair of balanced force. The loading capacity (F) of miniature boats on water surface is equal to the sum of buoyancy force and vertical component of surface tension, and its expression is
According to Figure 3 , the expression of α is obtained
In Equation (4), θ is the contact angle of hydrophobic plant leaves, 90 º <θ<180 º. By combining the expression (4) with the expression (3), the expression (5) can be obtained
Seen from the expression (5), loading capacity (F) is related to such factors as a, b, c, h, θ, γ, ρ, g. Among them, ρ and g are environmental parameters; a, b, c and θ are parameters of miniature boats; h is dimple depth.
According to the literatures [11] [12] ，the relational expression of contact angle and the depth of the water dimple is
See from the equation (6), the contact angle is larger, water dimple is deeper.
Contrast Analysis of Calculated Value and Measured Value
The contact angle of lotus, canna, poplar, grape and pumpkin were 150.6º, 135.5 º, 110.4 º, 101.3 º and 94.8 º respectively, which are taken into the equation (6) dimple will be obtained. Combined the data in table 1, which are taken into the equation (1) (2) (5), Buoyancy, surface tension and loading capacity will be obtained, as shown in Table 3 . In Table 3 , A, B, C, D, E represent lotus, canna, poplar, grape and pumpkin respectively, 1, 2, 3, and 4 represent the miniature boat1 ,2, 3 and 4 respectively.
The error comparison of the measured values of loading capacity in Table 2 and the  calculated value in table 3 is conducted, as shown in Figure 4 . The error range of measured values and calculated values is 1158.4-9098.5μN, the ratio of error and calculation value of loading capacity is 4.0-6.1%. 
Contribution of Buoyancy and Surface Tension for Loading Capacity
The contribution of buoyancy and surface tension for loading capacity is shown in Figure 5 , there are 5 lines in Figure 5 , A, B, C, D, E represent the lotus, canna, poplar, grape and pumpkin respectively, 1, 2, 3, and 4 represent the miniature boat 1 ,2, 3 and 4 respectively. Blue part represents buoyancy, white part represents surface tension.
As can be seen from changing of every row in Figure 5 , for the same contact angle of the miniature boat, percentage of the buoyancy in the loading capacity increases with the size of miniature boat increasing, percentage of the surface tension in the loading capacity decreases with the size of miniature boat decreasing. As can be seen from changing of every column in Figure 5 , for the same size of the miniature boat, percentage of the buoyancy in the loading capacity decreases with the contact angle increasing, percentage of the surface tension in the loading capacity increases with the contact angle. 
Conclusion
(1) This paper designed measurement experiment of loading capacity for the miniature boat fabricated from the hydrophobic leaves. Loading capacity can improve greatly through water dimple pressed by the hydrophobic plant leaves, loading capacity and water dimple depth increase with the contact angle increasing.
